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Nary Al ord Comes From Nixon
WASIUNGTON--(CPS) - - During lhe 1968 campalgn, President
Nixon said

"When we talk a.bout cutting U1e expense

ot govern...

ment....ollh~r :ted'"er at, state. or local--the one area we can't short·

change ts education. Education is tho one area 1n which we must keep
doing everything that ls necessary lo help achieve tho Amertcan

of commui:Uty colleges.

•A bW thal would r eimburse
working college students for tu
payments,
Rep, Green Is planning to Intro

duce an uomnlbus" education
nine mooths after assuming ottlce, NLn.ritt ha6 yel to send bill thal would, U ll werepo..•sed,
education prlorllles
bis edu~on proposals to Congress or lndlcate where education sel federal
The bill
stands on bis llst ot prtorllltu1, and some leglsl.alors and educator s · for the next live years.

or;~·

are getting lmpo.Uent,
' 'Nary a word aboUt educaUoo" was contained ln the adminls 

traUan•s message to congress la.st rr.onth on its legislaUve prlorllles,
The reason for this ls said to
observed Rep. Ogden Reid
(R-N.Y,). Reid urged the Pres !- be that the White House, wishing
dent to "promptly torwa;d to to wln the battle against lnlla.Uon,
congress a comprehensive pro- ts unwllllnr to expand its a id to
gram dealing with the educa- education In genera.I, and post
UonaJ needs of thr c0W1try.'' secondary educaUon--consldered
George Fischer, president ol less vita.J than education U1 grades
the National Education Assocla- 1-12--must U1erefore rec eive
lion (NEA), which acts as a lobby leas financial emphasis,
ln the absence ot any proposals
rroup tor federal aid lo education, commentedbetorethe H01 1se from the administration, how
Gene1-al EducaUr..n Subcommittee: over, Rep. Edith Green (D-Ore.),
chairman o( the House ~claJ
" °:he Nl.xat. rhetor ic 011 educalion ls the same as his promlso Subcommittee on Education, has
to end the Vietnam war. I don't announced her committee will
blame Ute Presldtint tor e lU1or not wait tor Nixon.'s mess:tge, but
problem--he lnhertled both- -bul wW open hearings lhls rnonlh on
J am starUec! and chagrined by t.";e wide rang"l ot recommencl3.
h.Js lacL of convlncmg prcposals lions that have been made lo
solve higher education's fl.n.an 
to so!ve these problems.
Tho admlnlstralloo Is r epor ted- clal pr oblems.
Bills introduced this sesson lnly preparing an edu<:lltlon message to be torNardod toCoogress ch.-Je tho following:
compr ehensive community
•A
that
soon, but expectatlons are
coltflge b ill, whJch would authur
it w UJ !ocu3 on elom~:ibl.r) ~
secoodary education rather than lz.e grlUlts lo the stales for plan
nlng, coostrucUon and operPllon
higher eduC¥tJ.on.

Three Day Moratorium
Planned For Lhristmas

•

WASHINGTON -- (CPS) --The And lhe ldeo. ofrlemonstrallnglor
V letnarn Moratorium Committee peace 00 the eve ot the colebracontinues to make gooJ ltspledge Uon ol. Christ's btrth could conol an addl~ooal day ot protest tlnue to b1 Ing more o! the silent
pea<"e peop l e--m lddle- class
each mooth w1UlU1ewarlsended.
December•s lhil'd Moratorium businessmen and house"l\·es-l.nto the streets, this time for a
whUe
will be three day~ long. And
there will be no attempt to equal sllent night pc.ace \'i(il.
Ther e ls hope here that Presithe s pecta.r!4 ot the mld-Noveml>t:r mass pro..esl, thCrt:! wnt be dent Nuon wWa.n.nounceanotlle r ,
perhaps slgm!icant troop witha c-..ilra.l lheme: Christmas.
"Tr adltlona.lly, Chrlslma.s ha.b dra..'3.l shorUybelor') Chrlstmas,
been a U.ne when peop1P turn despite theAdminlstraUon•~cooUou1J1g statements that a.nu- war
U1elr attentlon topeaceonearth,"
demoostrations do not allect him.
Sam e rown. one ol the Mor a·
turlum's ! OW' coordinators, said
alter the mid- November protests.
"
"Thia you, In addlllonlolurnlng
th~ir attentloo to poaco on earth,
they will be asked lo turn llielr
enorctes lo lhJs task."
A
lw\lvlJual
-~~
~ ..,u --•·•·-~ al
c
P
agato being stress w
meeUncs, visits lo m 111 la ry ships and grants has beenawardState
Wrl&hl
al
students
lo
ed
bases, and talks wllh congressmon being encourage<!, Spectllc by lhe Wright State Unhersl!l•

ls eXPeeted to Include a long
term student loan bank Md an

lnsUtuUooal grants program, A
loan bank woold lend students
mongy to pay f or college ex

penses. Alter graduation, they
would have 30 or 40 years to r e..
pay the money.
U Congress made long-term

loans available to students, the
pressure on states to 1u-ovtde
a id to higher educallcx1 would be
but students, who could
conceivably lncur debts of. up t .)
lessened~

$20,000 by taklngadvanlageofthe
Joans, mlcht be wary
them out.

ot

ta.king

I.Q. Tests

Abandoned
WASlllNGTON, D. C. -- (CPS)
--Slandardlz.ed lulelllgence tests
wlll go the way Of school segre
gation Lf some educators have

their way. IQ tests n0'4' given ln
schools, they argue, a.r edesigned
for white, middle class children,
and represent a.n alien world to
kids who grow up In the ghetto,
Questions asked on sUndardlz.ad
IQ tests, for instance, assume
that all children have !a.the.rs,
know what :i lree ls, t.nd live In
middle class surroWldlngs, But
a substantial nu1uber ol ghetto
children have no Cathers, rarely
see a tree in thelr asphalt world,
and are mor e tamUlar with rats
Utan ponies or other creattu·es
that mldct:.e cl.as:> ch.l\dren learn
tu know. l:.\•en t he language used
on IQ tests is alien to ghetto
residents .
Our present IQ tests are not
likely to "Judge fairly"lheablU ties otghettochlWren, saysFrank
B. Womer in a National EducaUon A.ssocllUon spon&ored book,

Un;versity Foundation
A ids W SU Students

communledly"i'{:~~e

~~ui:':'
r~lzolnll
ol~
•
c mm

le:t lo UM>•

Fer lhe ltr•t Ume the Moratorlum dales wW uot be oucceulve, There will be two de.ya
ot mld- mooU1 aut!-wa.r acllvlty
Dec. IZ :ind 13, wllh the lhlrd
day of protest scheduled l'Jr
Chr'..atmu Eve,
A'5 durlnc the first two Moralorlum days tbere wlll be pubUc

~m

t~·•

$18,'~·

admlnlslerod bY lheDaytou
s••,..._
Urblln League, These Include 15
.treshnu.n scholarsh!J>s,191reshman grants,11 u1>percla.-socl10l-

:r·:~5 ::a~~:::=
A tthotall aedmowlo~t !
$F~ldallon.
21,000 was au or z

!nit l scholarship and student
aid pr()IP'Wu for lhe 1969-70aca
demlc year,

Both freshman and upper class
acholarshipsbaHduponscholas
tic achievement and crantsi..-1
were provided by tbe
~
Foundation &1ooc with lcilolar

°"""

LIBRARY

Placement Exams
Set For Winter

.WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER U
FRESHMAN ENGLISH:
Every student wlsllln!! to regis
12:00 noon - Daytoo- Mlaml Val
13dur
12or
,
11
English
ter tor
ley Coosorllum - Eucutlve
lng winter quarter who has not
Luncheon - Private Dlnln~
completed the placement ex
Room, Univers ity Center.
as
be
to
so
do
must
7:00 p,m,- 10:00 p,m. - Univer
amlnaUoo
sured of placement In lhe ap
sity Worn..,.• Club MeeUnc 
pr opriate courso. The ex.amln
Room 378, Allyn Hall.
atloo wlll be ollered on Novem
ber 26, 1969 at 12:30p, m,Room
8:00 p.m.-1:00 a..m. - Slcma
112 091man Ila.II. An.y student
Tnu Epsilon Dance - University
Cenlllr (Open),
who has completed the examln

aUon wll1 be assured otan open
ing 1n n. secllon al some Ume
which does not connlcl with Uie
rest of his schedule provided
that he does U1e following: Two
a lternate sections should bo
listed on the lcr..o.tor card, No
attempt. will be made to resec.
Uon stix:ents who do not list
alternates, U both the prefer
red sections and alternate sec
tions ar\l W\aVallable, the stu
dent wUI be notltled by lhe
neotstrar•s olllce and should
make an n.ppalntmenl to see the
chairnuw ol the department lo
arrange tor placement in an q>en
seclton.
MATHEMA1'lCS PLACEMENT
EXAM:
Every student wishing to r egis
ter tor a mathematics course
\iho ha.s not previously taken o.
mathematics course al Wright
Stato Un!verslt.y should complete
the ~tathematlca Placement Ex
am. This examination will be
given on November 26, 1969
at 1:45 p.111. in Room 112, Oel

qu

'

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27
9:003..m.-5:00 p. m. ... Promo
tion and Tenure Mooting - Largo

Conference Room, ExecuUvo
Wing, Allyn Hall,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29
8:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid, - Colloe
House - Sponsored by lhe Stu

dent Government - Lawer
Hearth Lounge, Con t o r encc
Rooms 1 and 2, UnlversltyCen
ler,
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30
ll :SO a.m. - WRIGHT STATE
AND YOU (Channel 2) " Crea
Uvlty" - Dr. Edgar Hardy, Bing
Davis, William D, Baker and
Jules Upton.
MONDAY, DECE~IBER 1
Pro-registration through Dec.
4· Ch r is t mas Greetln1Sa.le,
GUARDIAN special Dec. 1-5

at Allyn Cafeteria.
T UESDAY,

2
wsu yearbook, on

DECE~IBER

CA~IBIAR,

man Hall.

sale, Allyn lla1l - GUARDIAN
Christmas Sa.Jc - 25 cents a

"Test Nor ms: Thelr Use and
Interpr etnUon.u Existing tests
greeting.
generally assume equal educ::..
Ilona.I backgrounds, while learnWEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3
ing opportwlittes vary grea.Uy
GUARDIAN Christmas Greeting
between middle class and ghetto
Sale - Allyn Hall Cafeteria;
children, he S;l3S.
Buy your WSU yearbook In Allyn
Hobert Colt:1s, aHarvardpsych1
Ha.11 - $6.00 on sale,
atr ist, reels standardized IQ tests
are a mockttry wh'l?n used wtL1 THURSDAY, DECE Mbl:R 4
ghetto children. "Ml- children
Tryot.1.s f or fhakespear•s
would fiWlk their IQ te.stu it one
"Hamlet." 5:30 - 7 pm.
were devised on the expe1u:nces
and the "rich -.nd vibrantu lan- FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5
guage ol the ghetto, he declares.
Tryouts tor Shakespear•s
Or. Col-:tse:ocsturthe""andcharg
uJtamlet, 0 5:30 - ? pm.
e.s lhat lnle;.Ui\?nce testing ln
slmple
nd
''naive
a
ls
general
1
minded way c:i looking at human
beings" ot all color s and races.
The mowillng controversy over
Frestlmen who are encountertQ tests has spllled over into lhe
academlcproblemslhlsquar
entire field of testing. There ls
1111 are urged to make use ct the
a erowtnc bocV ot educators who ter
Unlverslty•s tree tutoring ser
feel all, or al leodast mlostl•
vice. sponsored by !be Otrlce ot
should be ~lscard • l s argu
uie Dean of students, There are
lhal tests stlfie lhe Joy of learnqualllled tutors
Ing and lhe drive lo tllld out the presently
uslst treshmen, ac
avallable to107
" Wl\)I" of lhln cs--partlcularly

Frosh Offered
Free Tutors

t•~

to Laurence Ruaterl,
clar:-~~enr::: cord~
Ass!sta.nt Dean ot Students, who

, &hmeldttdolchlld•
wamhllonge

Most ot the scholarsh!J>s and tests lo be an but lnsurmounl
grants are lor$300apleceandthe abl e obstl.clH.
8 Urban League Zeholarshlps
NOTICE
total $5,000.

TheremallWlcamountotmoney,
11>pr0ltlmal&17 $Z,400wWbeuHd
In subse eot (j\W'lers

WEEKL'\:'
CALENDAR

The GUARDIAN has
chanpd prln!.ers and asks
lhat studeot.s and faculty
bear with us :::.;~ adjust

ls coordlnallDC lhe proi;ram.

otrored ~l
Free tut•"'•
18
33
aCllde:nlc tlelds. The tutor• Inelude 1 PhD, 8 persoos wllh
Master•adegrees, 35wltbB&cl>e
lor•a d-crees, 2'1 seniors, 17
juniors, 12 .sopbomorM, &ad 7
acllolastlcall,y able treatu:;"'1.

_u,..
8

Noveml>eP''6; lGell'•• • • " • •'

GUARDIAN •

PAGE2

Harvard Prof Is
Guest o.f Forum

· by John McGraw

Religious Corner

Dr. Mitchell Dahood of the Pon
utlcal Biblical lnsUtute Faculty
Room, and presently a visit.Ing
P r <l.essor at Harvard Unlver
slty•s Depru-tment <I. Ancient
Ne a~ Easltu'n Languages and
'''·-"-- '"'"'/ , Literature. Dr . Dahood ls a world
fl) r eknown speclaUst In UgarlUc
with speclal emphasis llPOll phll
~~'N-:;;.....,:...;;~ ology and Its retaUon lo the

Thank You For Thanksgiving
The Holiday seasoo la upon 11.i
once moro. sta.rtlngwlthThanks
glvlng It wW be •OQSI turkey,
p umpkin pie l'lght oo through to
Jingle Bells, Morry Cti..Ilslmas ,
and Happy New Year. Perhaps al
Ute lwo Holidays, Christmas and

doing their best to lmpart to the
<':tudents the wisdom

ther

have

acc:.;.'11ulated over the years. I

arr.

th~"~ for the opportunity to
aUend school. Also, I am thank
tul t hat I live Inthe United states.
ll ts not a perfect country; there

Thanksgiving, tho latter ls more

are none. However, I do believe

meaningtul; for wlth the t ormer
there Is much glitter and gltt

tor

thore !s mor e lndlvldual treedom

Although there l s uoh oUd.ay such
as Thanksgiving menUCM1ed In U1u

the largest number at lndivtduals, than in any other naUon
oo earU1. I am lhanlctul that I
live ln a cow1try where I can ox
pross my UlOughts wlthout f oar of

Bible , UUU!ktulness, Is· stressed
throu;hout. II Is a yaidsUclt by

lhankll!l· for good h&atlh~·for tho

glvlng and not as muchrotlocUon

and Inward BQa.!"Chlng.

taUon of the Psalms for lhu
the Anchor Bible.
TOPIC : HOW Ugarltlc studies
Infor m Old Testament studies.
Following his lecture t her e ww

_

be an informal coffee hour r e

r e pressloq. Al\,d aga.ln, I am

ability lo walk, lo plck up things
with my hands, lo llsten lo birds
slnr, lo s mell the fragrance <I.
n owers, to witness Ute glory c1
SNACK DAR - 7:30 am - 7 pm,
a SWU'lse.
Mondo,y - Thursaay,
From the poslUoo <I. a Christ
ian, J am thanld'Ul tor a source 7:30 am - 3 pm, t>rlday. Closed
Saturdays.
ot absolute trut.~--lhe Bible-
which glves me Insight Into what Ala Carte 11 am - 1:30 pm,
Is actually going oo In this world. Monday - Friday. 4:30 - 6:30
Aod above all, I am thankful for pm, Mooday - Thursday.
the Lord Jesus Christ. I am
ALLYN HALL
lhanktUJ. il'..'l.t He loved me when I

which to measure splrlluallty.
The wlll al God for U1e lndlvldual
C hrlsUan Is said lo be a stale

ception for Dr. Dahood In lho
t ourth floor Millett Hall Faculty
L®'1ge.

Center Hours

o1 Cl'>ntinua l UWlk.sgivlng-- "D't
everything give thanks: for this
1' the wW <I. God In Christ coo
cernlnr you." (t Thossaloolans

5•18) Not only Inprosperity s hould
our hoarts be thanktul, but In
:u:lvor s lly as well.
Now, let's make things moro

N>levant. What Is th'11'e that a
student at Wright State Unlve1 ·
atty, Thrutksglvlng, 1969 can be
thanlcf'Ul for? l>er son.a.llv, l am
lhanktul for U10 dedicated In

First National Bank
FAIRBORN, OHIO

was wtlovely, died tor me when
I wa..s undesen·lng, and saved mo SNACK DAR - 7:30 am - 9:30
when 1 askod Him t o.
" T hanks be wito God for h1a
unspeakable gift." (Il Cor. 9:15)

structors who arc interested ln

•

ot H ebr ew. ~ latest pub
Ucallon is a three volume trans

study

pm, Monday - Thursday. 7:30
am - 5 pm, Friday. 8:30 am
- 12:30 p m, Saturday.

MEMBER
RESERVE
SYSTEM

FEDERA~

Try-outs
To be Held

MEMBER FEDERAL
DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION

Phone 878-8681

Tr 'Io u l s lo r Sha.JcospeaJ·o•s
•

1

Hamfot, "

tho Wlntor Quarter

pr oduction ot tho Department of
Speech and Theatre. will be held
ln Oelman Auditorium from S:30
to ? pm oo Tu~aday, Dec. 2;
Thursday, Dec. 4 and Frida¥,

Tf'I• O UARDIA!'ol offkM -

SPECIAL llMITfDTIMI STUDENT DfHR!

loceted In room 297 Allyn Hall.

~E~;~:;::::: :::::: ~ :·:::::: ~:: ·::::::::: 'E. :~i~f§

Dec. !'.i. Any Wrleht State stu..

dent lB wel come t o try out..
A tentative ca s t wUl be an

Car1oonl11 • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • , •. , • • • Leon 1rd Forn•Mi.
S1aU . • • • • . • • . • . • • • • • • . • • • , • • • • • • Ion Brarahon, Ann Molon..,

nounced before the hoUday3. Re-
hearsals, which begin Ol1 Thurs ..
Jan. e, ww be held regu

day,

Joe Kine-fey, Toni Tononl,
fl'auv B•-ff, 011t"y Frv .
B.c:ky W.c.,t, Jo-Ann 0-41•'
o
J I L 9M

7=~~:::.~. .::::::: ~:::::::::::::: '."~·~~·~f?.::~~;;§

Soori•

larl,y oo Tueaday, Thursday and
Frida¥ evenings from 7 to JO pm.
The producttoo 1s scJ1oduJed for

f9')onw1

:J I

Frlda.y and Saturday, Feb. 20
r1.11.i.11.11111111111111.1111...,
~nd 21.

r~:ttn~."'::n;..:~~ey~rad~ I:II

techn!cal director.

San Fran Dies

S~or~~~::;~·!.P~~~

I

1n a news confer ence that the

c:RECORD SALE

I

All RECORDS $1 .98

I

~
Say Area 'f'W"Ul die so...u.o
o£co!ogtcal catastrophe ts here

§

nowandweonly noed toope11our
eyes to see it," D r. Robort
Dr elsboc!t, a pr<l.essor al stanford•• medical school claimed.
Ha called for leglslaUoo locootrol pepulaUoo crowth Ir, Iha San
Frtnclsco uea, rousing pre...

§POP - JAZZ I
f Q LK _ (LA SSI CAL
§

I
i
§
I
sen t poat- res ourc11t f\1'31 sources ~
r at h er Uw> consumln&: more S

Top Artists! Major Labels

I

II
§

mlle.

The ecol()l'U! announc ed his

I deal for
(

I

5
I
coo- 1

h n· st mas G•I f ~~ s

"l'm oot 5ure I'd like U. !n1 wlth
all t hole rostr•cUono," ha uld. :II

:E.:~7i::~~~.~:::~:i

ii.c1todt:surHu.ttheamount
alwutoduJ11POC11ntoth11Jayannuall,y could b,JUd a wall 36 f -

:,:::,'~~~ht~0;::
(oarl,y eo mUH).

At the Bookstore
University Center

IL

S
I
S
:II
II

•1 ICVIP'-

_.-A•ll&•R

YOU HAVE TO ~OME INTO YOUR COLLEGE STORE. That's all. To get
the fm•, nat10Mlly.,dveitised products IhaI you want and need.
And, all you pay is 35~ for packme. ft:ei'-ht and handling.

II!
I:II~
II

Why this couple of bufks worlh for35~ ! The manufacturer of these
g1eat toiletry products just ~tan! you lo try them-so that you will
knO# hO# great they are. That's why they have asked your College
Store and Campus Pac to put this deal together as a special student
strYice procnm.

. -:

But lhere is a limit to only ono per student while they last.
Gel your big couple of bucks wo1lh of Campus Pac !oilelrics-plus
many money saving olfers and coupons-for only JS ( -todayl

~

~

:II

§I
n.,,....., (\

LKl.f GJ

~

•

• .

r.G l'.«'n rdr.0

UJ lJJ..:D ~ {)J ~
D

~

II dJ~Qljffiutf!(lrm~
S
I

J~
•

•

I~

1

••I dcn't expect 1na.c.y retorma.•1
Ho charpd tho American

I
I
I

natural resources, bannln& ln- s
dlvldua.l aulomoblloa , and taxlni
combustible ent1lnea 50 cents ;ier
procrarn at a news cooterence
for his sooo lo be publlahed
5? 6- pa.p survey, nHandbook of
the San FranC'111co Ritgton."
out thu doctor WU pesslml.stlc.

5I

·
Wrght St t U ·
a e n1vers1ty
'
Student Ce nter
Bookstore

,.,....~,..-. . , .. !L i~ ~~~~~~
-':'""'_.,,,,rcy'"~

Prof's Prediction
Is All Really Wet
Il is b'ie persona? oplnim of.
Dr. Benjamin Rlcha1'l, Assoclato
Prof•ssor al the Geology De
partment, that the Kaufman
acce.ss rood (WSU•s back r ood)
will •twash out" by the end ot
this school year. Dr. Richard
hopes his predlcllon wW not
come true but he Is fearl\11 that
Ms "observ::itlons ot the mod
lficaUons have been done and
wUJ be dooo to U1e local en
vlroomenl will auect (waler) rwi..
oti0 and cause the access road
la•ash out., Dr. IUclnr<! claims
no engineering lcnowledge of the
rood but P.,rsooally feels Uiat
the conduits handling water rw1
ott ..or U1e road could be in

. aquate.
~ever,

Robert D. Marlow,

D irector of WSU•• Physical Plant
and the man r esponsibl e 'or up...
k~p

t1 the access r oad, said

ho wlll $1J>e. his protesstooal
re\>utaU011" oo. !)Is b<Jllef that the

back rood will NO'!' wash out.
He sold that drainage fllctors
were taken into cooslderation
whee. tt,o road was built and
that as far as the back rood
15 concerned •twe•-·1omef:ree''.
Mr. Mar l ow added U1:1t Uie
accQss r ood was designed w1Ul
and eye toward the future, am
he mentioned U1e tact that the
bclck parking lot (a source of
water run- ott) wW be In use
for only two years, aftet ·which
ttme ground wlU be br<1kell there
i or the new Ubrary. Marlow o.Jso
s.'li.d that e r uslon of tho road's
sides Is now beu1g stopped by
his department and that later
this year crops w W l>e planted
to f\Jther guarant ee t he r oo.a•s
lnle!P"!ty,

BLOOD DONORS
Cash Paid • • •

$10.00
Of'EN 6 DAYS A WEEK
Parwntal Couent Nec...ry -

...

Franktmstein Revisited
BY JIM HECK
College Pr ess service
BEVEHLY HILLS, Call.--{CPS)

--A neurosurgeon fr om Case
Western Reserve Univer s ity al
C Jovol.and, Ohio, suggested her e

r ecently that he may' &(;00 be atle
to keep human br ains alive for
days after the body dies.
Dr. Robert J . White announced
at a coovenUon sponsored by Re
s earch to Prevent Blindness, Inc.
that he had already managed to
keep monkey brains alive and had
concl uded by commWlicatingwlC\
them that they 0 retalned uome
semblance ot consciousness.o
He expr essed slmil.lar conclu
s i ons as a team ot Soviet scien
tis ts woo are trying to train

mo.,key brains as btotogtcal com

Classlfled Ad

heart- lWlg machine that continues Alfn-R om e o Gullletta Spyder,
t o SuPPiy the brains with hlood.
Sports Car, completely rebuilt,
He communicates with then: via AM- FM radio, sacrlflce--wW
consider any offer . Call 275
el ectrcxles placed 1n them betore

they're taken out ot the bodies.
Dr. Whit e salcl he !s sure he
has provoked both visual and
audio responses wlthin the mass
ot white coovulsJons, and be
lieves with the right hook- ups and

t.rainlng, tho brains could be con
diUonad to act like analog com

1648

RENAULT
of DAYTON
Y-r-End Clearance
.. . ft•NAULT A

. . Herth Main M.

puters.

Or, in other words : u1 foWld
that such an impUlse traversed all
the intricate LntracerebraJ fiber
pathways and arrived at the ap
propriate portiont.hatservesvls
ual or auditory r etention ot in
herent electrical r11Ythmlc1ty that
strongly suggest it may retain
some semblance ot consclous

puter s alter the bodleshavedled.
•Ho r aJsed speculation t!la'' human
brains could be used as well,
" since t ho process ot Keeping
tham tunctlonlng would be the

nsss.11
So tar, Or. While has ooly nmn
aged to keep the br ains alive an
average of 12 hours , sitting in

same."
Or. White' s process utilizes a

a saline solution.

lay away now
for Christmas

the!!" metal tripods • urrounded by
But he•s trying harder.

NEW YORK TO LONDON

SUMMER VACATION TRIPS
ROUND TRIP $169. NOW FILLING
SMALL DEPOSIT AND PAYMENTS
SEND FOR FREE DETAILS.

Student Globe Roamers

Mwlt •• 11

DAYTOi.i BIOLOGICAL INCORP.

Box 6S75 Hollywood, Florida 33021

224-1171

111 E. H•fe n•

En.ch

Happy Thanks9lvlng!

NEW OPPORTUNITES FOR LEA DERSHIP THROUGH ROTC
(Miami Valley Consortium)

FRESHME£!

•

from the Guardian

Yoo may tab th• first year at ROTC at the Unlvenlt!' of Da)'t<lo in ooe
trtmtsUlr, 2 Jan - 23 April.

Enroll 111 the Heon<! trimester of ROTC (M.SJ.OZ) 2 Jan • 23 April and
complete the flrat trtmUI..- (AlSlOI) In summer school, s May • 20 June
In almost a normal winter and aprtnc quarter.

Call 229-3326, visit the ROTC Building at UD or see the
ROTC COlzlselor at realstratlon.

pe r man tl~v

reais 

tered Keepsake dlamood
rinr ts a beauty to b<lhold
• • ..Make your very per...

,...-:3

sonal selectloo at our ..- tnre

SOOll.
-c:n.:..-=......
:.....!.. .

"""-·-·

Colonial Jewelers
136 N . MAIN ST.
E•cluslve DowntoWn
Koepnkl o.aier

November 26, 1969
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WSU Spor ts
Students Admitted Free

Hoop sters Prepa red
for Cedar ville Clash
The reaulta cl. tive week.a ~
practice will be tested Doc. 2
as eighteen Wrtght State uni
versity men cballengeCedarv We
Colloge In the opening game of
the first season ofIntercollegiate
basketball tor w.s.u.
etnce oct. 16 when 85 plll.yers
reported to Coach John Rosa,
the squad has been preparing
for U1u 19-p._111e schaduJe. Homo
games, plll.yed at stebblns Htgh
school at llarsbllWl Road and
Valloy Pike, have been scheduled
tor January and February. Road

games include the freshman

teams trom Ohio State Univer
sity, Unlverslty of Dayton, Ohio
University, Unlv...-slty O:Clncln
naU and Bowling Greene Univer
sity.

Athletic Director Don Mohr de
scribed the pollcy Cll admJsslon
for the five home games as tree
admlttance tor w.s.u. students
with Un iver s it y ldenWlcaUon
cards. Faculty, statt and family
members may bll)' tickets In ad
vance for t1tty cents, or a sea..
son book for N·17- dol.lara.
The publlc may bll)' tickets In

advance tor a dollar or a sea
son book for rour dollars. stu

:"..' :k~ C:r:!!s= [~°"~;s;;:m::~<:'>>:::<:~w~~~~::.~~~~~=~~~<:;:::.mm:::-.::;:]
ot the Uckets desired to
AUlleUc Dire ctor, room 280, ~
AUyn Hall, Wright Stat• Unlver- '<DECEMBER
slty, and a sell-addressed en- i:'§ 2 Tuesday
~ 6 Saturday
velope should be Included.
Home games lncludeWIUenbe rg ~i10 Wednesday
Junior Varsity, Friday, Jan. 9; ~*lS Saturday
Cedarville Junior Varsity, Fri- :;l22 Monday
day, Jan. 16; Los Angeles Bop- :Ji
tlst College varsity, Mooday, ~JANUARY
9 F r iday
Jan. 19; Ma.lone Junior Varsity,
Sat., Feb. ? ; and Central state :§10 Saturday
Junior varsity, sat., Feb. 21. § 14 Wednesday
All home pmoa wW bogin at ~18 Frida¥
8 p.m. except Ma.lcne, which :~19 Monday
I~~
WW sbrt at ? :SO p .m.
20 Tuesday

1969-?0

tion

Cedarville (J. V.)
Ohio University (Fr.)
Central State (J. V.)
Wooster (J. V.)
Yoongstown Slato (J. V.)

I

GREEN LEAGUE

w.

Wittenberg (J.v.)
Ma.lone (J. v.)
Daytai (Fr.)
CoduvWe (J. V.)
Los Angeles BapUst College
(Varsity)
C incinnati (Fr.)
Wittenberg (J.V.)
24 Saturday
Ohio state (Fr.)
2a Monday
~28 Wednesday Bowllng Green (Fr.)
Ohio Wesleyan (J.V.)
t~31 saturda:!

1. l\larauders
z. Rats
3. Knock Outs
4. Sigma Tau

6
6
5
3

1 · FEBRUARY
? Saturday
2
5 14 Saturday

Football Standings

d en 13 w It ho u t klentltlcation
cards, tacully, staff and the pub
lic may buy tickets at the gate 6. Rebels
.:or a dollar.
GOLD LEAGUE
Advance sale game tickets and 1. Capto.ln Crunch
season bocks may be purchased z. Beta Phi Ome~'ll
at room 280 AUyn Hall, Wright S. Docans
state University, between 8:SO 4. The T.D.•s
a.m. and 5 p.m. wee!:da,ys. TickWHITE LEAGUE
1. Jetsters
2. t;nloochables
s. Rumblers

~

11

L4,~~!

2
W
8
4

:::

6:15 pm
1:CiO pm .
6:00 pm<
6:00 pmi
6:00 pm~<

H
T
T

T
T

8:00 pm =2
?:00 pm~l
G·SO pm:~
a:.00 pm,.:•
-~
•
8:00 pm~
6:15 pm:
6·15 pm~
5;30 pm~
6:00 pm~l1
6:15 pm i·

H
T

?:SO pm~
6:00 pm~

II

H

r
T
T

i

~

Ma.laie (J. v.)
Marietta (J.V.)

~

~:'::..~;;r~.v.)

::~~:~~
~

SO

"

4~

S

~

GYMNASl'ICS SCHEDULE19?0

5~

2

~

~~

-=·~

w

~

L@JANUARY

O~~ 9
1 -~jl6
4 ~23

3
2

Ohio State

F r iday
F riday

Friday
0
;:~24 Saturday
ALL CAMPUS SPORTSMANSIU P =~3 1 Saturday
S.6? .~i
1. Jetsters
3.oo ·~FEBRUARY
2.. Beta Phi
3.20 ~~ 6 Friday
a. SIlma Tau
3.00 ~
4. I11cans
~MARCH
3.00
4. Rebels

4. Humblers

T
T
T
T
T

3.00

Kent Slate, Dayton
LouisvWe, Miami
Eastern lll., Bo.II State
Dayton, U.C.

There
l.>ayton
Miami
Ball St.
U.C.

4:00 pm~
?:SO pm~
7:30 pm~
?:SO pm~
2:00 pm~
~<

1$.

Central ~Uch., Kent Stale

Kent St.

8:00 pm~~
~

S\I

i~::::::::~::~~::::,<::~~:,:~:~:::~,:~::»:@~~*''::~:W:<<:.~=>:=>:I

Competition Starts Soon for Gymna sts
Wright state Unlverslty•s
AUlleUc Director, Doo Mohr, an

Go ahaad and Jump. I'll catch YOU.

Tom Sexton said, "Approx!
mata]Jr 30 studanb have been try

noonced that the school Is adding ing out tor the learn and 8 men
have demonstrated the ability to
gymnastics to Its slate of Inter
collegiate varsity sports for this compete In varslt;y competition.
are Dave Blasius, Tony
They
year. The school Is already com
peting In soccer and basketball White, Randy Clark, steveClark,
on the varsity level. Competition Scott Miller, Terry Redman,
Is open lo tull-Ume men and C hr ls Ferer and Tom Wilken
s hire. We are hoPlng that there
womei1 students.
The team wUl be cooched by a.re other yowig men and women
attending the University who may
coo.ch
Tern Sructoo, gymnastics
at Fairmont Ea.st l!lgh School. be Interested In trying out for
Tom attended Fairmont Ea.st as the team. Any undergraduate tJll
a hlgb school student and captain time men or women students
should
ed the gymnastics team. He was Interested In competing
stat• chrunplon on the parallel contact Doo Mohr, Roon 280,
Hall."
AllYn
tree-exercises
bars, high bar•
and all-around. He attended Okla
homa state Unlveralty and quall
tled for the NCAA tlnals three
rtral&bt years and was Bl.a El.gilt
tlnalist ln live dlttttrer.t events.
Tom was selected ai the NC>..A

All-American Team In 1968.

There a.re stx events 1n eaC.h
meol and each team enters four
entries In each at the six events.
Perilclpants are Judged In each

event on composlUoo, (moves ln
the routine), dlttlculty of th9

moves, and exec ution at the
moves. The slx events are; Free
exerclse, side horse, sWl rlngs
long-horse vaulting, parallel

bars and high bar.
The top 3 scores from eachteam
count for the team score, and tho
team with the most points after
6 events, wins Ute meet.
The max.lmum score a @Ymna.st
can receive ls iC/t points, which
Is conslder'ld a perfect 0>erclae

and Is quite rare.

Brc-ad casting Schedu le
Relea~ed by WWSU
BY GARY FRY

Mike Ha.x, Public Relations
A~ tor WWSU Radio, has
l'lleued the statlai•s broad
casting proeram scheduled tor

their uPComlng premiere. Pro
srammln&' includes news, spcrts,
modern music, tnterv!<l!'Ws, a.J...
bum revlewa, and editorials.

Special emphasis will be given
to news and sports concernlug
the Unlveutty.
A ten minute Interview show
enUUed, "I'd LlkeYou ToMeet,"
will host people Involved with
WSU. Well known persooal!Uea
such as Bob Crane, Joo.nne Wor
ley, and Jessica Walters are

also scheduled.
The top ton hits will appear
•ch week In lhe Guardian, on°"
WWSU begins broadcasting. The
survey will be complied trom
loeal NCord s:iles and "Bill
board M:apzine.••
Below Is the statlai•s pr<>
cnm, whlcb can be beard trom
circuit ndio In the
a -

e

University' s Allyn llall and the
Student Unlai.
TIME
PROGR.UI
Sign In
*:00
Music- Quiet
8:05
News-Weather-s port&
8:15
Music-Med ium and
9:00
Quiet
9:15
News-Weather-s port&
9:SO
Actia1 Line
campus News
10:00
Top 40-Loud, Medium,
10:05
Quiet

10:15
11:15
12:00
12:05

Nows-Weather-s ports
News-W•ther-s; >orts
Campus News

Mus.le-Medium and
Quiet

12:15
1:00

News-WeatheroS porta
Top 40-Loud, M0<llwn,

1:15
2:15
S:OO

N.,...s-Weo.lber- 5porla

3:15
3:30
4:15
5:00

Nflfls-Wea1her-3 porta

Quiet
News-Weather~

Special D>tervlewa or
1op4a
MllSic·Medluno, Quiet

N..,.a-W--Bl> <rta
Qwtdown

